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This is a reminder that all submissions must be
in the Missouri Miner's drop box by 4:30 p.m .
on the Thursday before the paper comes out .
Th e drop box is located on the first floor of the
Rolla Bldg ., east side.

Manhunt continues:

Students and residents urged to tal<e P ~;"";=;";;"'~~T~~----'
By Mella J. Baxter
Editor-in-Chief
U M R students and Rolla res ident s
are urged to take precaut ions as a
manhunt for fugiti ve J o hn David
Brown is conducted.
Brown is a sus pect in the wounding
of a Rolla po lice officer at a loca l
motel and in the slaying of a church
volun teer at a Doolill ie church last
week. Brown also broke into the Gaddy
Road home'of 86cyear-old Treffie Cox
at a pproximately 8 p.m .. Friday. Ap ril

3. Brown tied up Cox a nd stole a quil t
and food from the house. The quilt was
later found in a barn approximately
one mile from Cox's house.
On Saturday, April 4, 10 FB I age nts
joined about 70 members of the Misso.uri National Guard Military Police
to aid the Missouri Highway Patrol in
the manhunt. Police tracking dogs.
helicopt ers a nd a s pecial airplane used
in aer ia l ' photography a re also be in g
used in the searc h.
Brown is described as being 5-foot-

10 anej approximately 200 pounds. He
has dark hair a nd a reced ing hairline
and he is bel ieved to be wearing camounage clothing.
Editor's Note: The Missouri Miner
urges U M R students and Ro lla area
residents to take extreme precautions
until Brown is captured . We encourage
the public to travel in groups. limit
night travel as much ' as possible. keep
doors locked and to avoid wooded
a reas as muc h as possible.

International StudentsClub to
Submitted by: Linda Greenway
ISC
Not many people would mind the
chance to travel abroad a nd visit some
foreign countries aro und the world.
Although a chance like this comes once
in a lifetime for most. if a t all. there a re
those among us who represen t these
countries and who once co nsidered this
count ry to ' be foreign. Luckily, they
ha ve been ab le to ex perience the cu lture of this once "foreign land" first
hand . Most of us, though, will not ever
get this chance, and will be forced to
. rely o n hearsay to satisfy our cu iosity
abou t these places. A lot of times. this
is not entirely credible.
But sources who would be relia ble
a re the representatives of these countries themselves, the people who have
been born and bred in places most of
us o nl y dream of seeing. And so, "the
next best thing to being there", is to

experience these cu lt ures from those
who are from there. This doesn't seem
like it s hould be too difficult, considering about 10% of the students here on
campus are international students. But
it is made even easier through an annual
event here at U M R known as In ternational Day.

I
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John David Brown . fugitive in the Rolla area. (Photo courtesy of Rolla

w
;

International Day

is a part of this event. as well. The
exhibit portion a lso begi ns at 11 :45
a.m. a nd runs throughout the enti re
International Day. The exhibit features
a display of all kinds of items brought
here from "back home" and includes
slide shows a nd videos of so me of these
countries. as well . Admission to both
the show and exhibit is free. Tickets for
the I nternational Dinner can be purchased from an ISC representative in
each department or from Aux iliary
Services. Ticket cost for students and
children is $4 and for adu lts, $6.

Inte rn ational Day ' is sponsored by
the I nte rnational S tudents Club a nd
takes place on Sunda'y, April 12. In
total, nearly 20 countries are participating . .\nternational Day features 3 main
events, a d'inner, a s how:and an exhibit.
The dinner begins at' II :45"' .in~· ili ' fhe .
University Center East Cafeteria and
includes II internationa l dishes. The
second portion of International Day is
the show which begins at 2 p.m. in
Centennial Hall. The show features
song, d a nce, martial arts, and musica l
instrument acts representative of the
countries participating. A fashion s ho w

During·t.he week preceding a nd affiliated with International Day are other
related events.
On Tuesday. April 7. there are two
events. The first is sponsored by the
InterCultural Club and features a talk
on the cou nt ry of Turkey. This presentation will be given by Dr. Lance
Haynes of the Humanities Department

and will be held in room 203 of the
library at 3:30 p.m.
The second event on Tuesday is a
discussion on "Tech nological Developmen t and Revolution "led by Dr. Marshall Findley of the Chemical Engineering Department. Th is will take
place in room 105 of EE at 7 p.m.
The third event. an "Internationat
Study". occurs on F rid ay. April 10.
This event will be led by Mary An n
McCelvey. the associate director of
International Programs a nd Projects
fro m Western Kent ucky University, and
will be held in G-5 of HSS at 3 p.m.
International Day and its associated
events throughout the week are not
on ly an opportunity for international
students to share and experience o'ne
another's cultures, but for Americans
to experience these cultures. as well.
Afte r all. who are Americans but people with roots from other count ries?
Let's find out about ourselvesf

United -Way receives check Read ',the fine print before you sign
Submitted by: STUCO
The hei ght of apa rtment hunting
season is upon us. a nd as studen ts prepare to mo ve into their a partments .
the y need to be awa re of ce rtain things
that might go wro ng. Just to be safe
there a re seve ra l thin gs that yo u sho uld
do to pro tect yourself.
I he fir "t a nd mos t importa nt is to
rea d yOl l r lease ve ry carefull y. M os t
leases a re understa nd ab le and th ey tell
) OU w h<.it yo u a rc lega lly res pol1 sihle
for. if you decide to sign. If yo u d o not
understand part of the lease. ask. Your
future la ndlo rd s hould be a good per-

son to ask. If he does not want to
explain it . yo u probably s hould not
rent there. Re member. being ignora nt
of pa rt of the lega l agreeme nt that yo u
signed is no excuse.
Ne xt. before you move in. ins pect
the apa rtme nt. If yo u find a nything
wrong. write it d own so tha t yo u hav~
a record of it. Afterwards go back over
the problems with the landlord7 so tha t
yo u both have knowledge of them.
If any thin g breaks to no fa ult of
. your own. notify yo ur landlord. If he
c hooses to ignore yo ur not ifications.
send him a lell er by cert ified mail. so
that there is a record of yo ur notifica-

tion to him.
If yo u ha ppen to damage something
in the a partment . fix it and be sure to
keep the receipt for the work and the
materials.
After you move out make sure to
o nce again carefull y note the co ndi tio n
of the apartment with the landlord.
Foll owing a ll of these recommendations Will not guarantee that there wi ll
not be pro blems. but they should help
keep the m to a minimum. If yo u find
yourself gelling deep into trouble ca ll
the Meramac Lega l Aid Corp oration
at 341-3655. They will make free suggestions to your problems.

Angel Flight to sponsor Rock-a-thon for charity
Students from the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity at the University of
Missouri-Rolla presented a $50 check to the United Fund . Present at
the ceremony were: (front row. left to right) Jim Marcellus. treasurer
of the Rolla United Fund; Thurman Bates III . president of Alpha Phi
Alpha ; and Mike Taxter. United Fund campaign chairman . Back row.
left to right: Alpha Phi Alpha members Rayford Chambers, Edward
Butler and Farrell Suber. Alpha Phi Alpha recently sponsored a toll roll
to acc:ept donations for the United Fund . Not pictured are: AI Cum mings. member of ACllA. and Vernon Huggins. vice president, ACllA.

"

Submitted by:
Angel F light
Hey all you o rgani zations! Now is
the time to rock for charity. Angel
Flight is having a Rock-a-thon.
Angel Flight will be hold ing a Rocka-t hon from 6 p. m. on May I to 6 a.m.
on Ma y 2. All proceeds from the
Rock-a-thon will be donated to Deaf
Incorporated. Angel Flight is adop ti ng
Deaf Incorporated as their loca l pro-

ject and will donate time and proceeds
to the organization. The proceeds will
be used to buy supplies and help pay
tuition for the ·students.
Each organizat ion can have a team
of Rockers so grab granny's rocking
chair and rock the night away. There
will be a prize awarded to the organization who raises the most money. Get
psyched for a Rockin' time. Stay tuned
for more information.
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coJendQ( of events
Tuesday

Thursday

Tau Bda Pi will be hold in ga mee ting in Physics
104 at 7 p.m. Pledge plaques are due.

Gamma Alpha Delta will ha ve a meeting at 4:30
p.m. at the Wesley Building. Initiation will be
held. and Gary White wi ll be the guest speaker.
Also , a place for the plaque signing tea on Friday.
April 10 'rill be announced .

ICC prestn'atlon o n Turkey by Dr. Lance Haynes .

Room 203. Library at 3:30 p.m.
Kappa Mu Epsilon will hold its monthly meeting
on Tuesday, April 7 1at 8 p.m. in H-SS G-5.
Pledges please: bring dues. plaque sig ning will be
held . a nd the Rollamo picture and office r nominations will be held.

.'

urday. April II. at Kroger.

Sunday
Tau Beta Pi initiation in ME 104 a t 2 p.m.
International Day. Dinner. 11 :45. UC-East cafeteria. 11 international dishes. tickets availa ble .
Exhib its. Cen tennia ll Hall lobby. free admissio n.
Show. 2 p.m .. Centen nial Hall. free admission .
Sponsored by ISC.

Sinbad, the comedian co-host of Keep On Cruisin', has been postponed due to filming conflicts.
He will be appearing late r this month.
Intercollegiate Knights will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
the University Cente r-East.

Rio Nido.jaz.z and swing band . will perform at S'
p.m. in Ce ntennial Hall. admission is FREE ; This
is sponsored by Student Union Board Fine. Arts
Committee.

KMNR prese nts the Sunset Ja zz Show from 6- 9
p.m. Tune to 89.7 on your FM dial for the best in
progressive as well as traditioal jazz each and
every wee k. Requests are welcomed .

UMR Film Series, "The Trip to Bountif~I." 7:30
p.m .. Miles Auditorium , Mechanical Building.
Season ticket or S3 at the door.

SUB Mud Volleyball sign-ups end today.

Student Union Board Photography Conlest entries
arc: due .

Inler-Varsity ChrisUan Fellowship will be having
a prayer meeting this Friday at 7 p.m . in Room
139 of the Chem ical Engineering Building. Eve ryone is welcome to attend.

There will M combined ASCE and ITE meeting in
CE 114. C hief Engineer CD. Barton of Union
Pacific R.R .• as our guest speaker, will di scuss the
role of a civil engineer for Uni on Pacific , ASCE
pictu res for the yearbook and nomina tions for
officers for the fall will be he ld at the close of the
meeting.
IEE E genua I meeting. EE 105. Gene Groff will
speak about Caterpi ll ar Electr ical Systems.
Rollamo p hoto will be taken . Refreshments
afterwards.

The Campus Performing Arts Series will feature
The Hutchinson Famil y Singe rs at 8 p.m. in Centennial Hall. This is sponsored by Student Union
Board Fine Arts Committee for students possess·
ing an ID at the door to have FREE a dmission .

His first time may be his last.
April 10
6 & 9:30 p.m .

Kappa Mu Epsilon math honor soc iety is conducting he lp sessions fo r students in math classes
up to and inclUding Ca lc II. These help session s
are held every Tuesday and Thursday from 7- 8
p.m. ;0 M-CS 203.

Saturday
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Business and Professional Women's (BPW) Foundltion Scholarship. Award amount ranges between
- SIOO and SIOOO. Must be a w.oman 25 years of age
o r olde r and a citizen of the U.S. and be graduating withi n 24 mo nths. demon strate need fo r financial assistance to upgrade skills or complete education for career advanceme nt and mu st ha ve a
d efinite plan to use the desired training to improve
chances for advanceme nt. to train for a new career
field. or to e nter or re-ente r the job market.
Address to obtain application can be obtained at
the Student Finan~ial Office . Application deadlin ~: April 15J h.
Business and Professional Women's (BPW) Fo undation Loan Fu nd . Amount of loan is up trl
S5.ooo per academ ic year. Designed to ass ist
women in their final two years of accredited engineering program . both und ergraduate a nd g raduate stude nts are eligible . Must ca rry a t least six

se mester hours. be a U.S. citizen. demonstrate
financial need . and have academic and / or work
experie nce records showing career motivation and
the technical ability to complete course of study.
Applications avai lable in the Stud ent Financial
Aid Office. A pplication deadline: May 1st.

.--------·missouri miner------,
The Missouri Miner is th e official publication of the students of the University
of Missouri-Rolla. It is published each Tuesday at Rolla. Missouri a nd features
activities of the students of U M R.
Submissions for public~tion must be in ou r drop box (first floor of th e Rolla

ALPHA CHI SIGMA!
OMEGA CHI EPSILON

Tau Beta Pi will be awarding four S300 scholarships to U M R engi neeri ng students who after this
se mester will have accumulated 30- 45 hours toward their degree. GPA requirement is 3.5. Qualified students may pick up a pplication form s in the
Financial Aid Office begin ning April 7. Ap plications are due Wednesday-:- April 22 and may be
turned into the Tau Beta Pi mailbox in EE 11 8.

Summer 1987 Student Financial Aid applications
for need-based financial a id (loans and / or co llege
work stud y) will be ava ilab le in the Student
Financia l Aid Office, 106 Parker Hall. as of April
I. 1987 . In order for astudent to b-cconsidcred for
need-based financial · assistance fOY-the summer .;.,.
term. the studenl's 1986- 87 ACT Family Financial Statement must be on fil e in the Student
Financial Aid Office by Ma y I. 1987. The Student
Fina ncial Aid Office encourages students to apply
for need -based assistance before applying for a
Guaranleed S tude nt Loan.

Chemistry 1, 3 and 5; Chemical Engineering 27, 141 and 143
7-9 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays
126 Chemical Engineering Building

Advertising
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EM 110,3:30-5 p.m., Monday
EM 50, 3:30-5 p.m., Tuesday
EM 150,3:30-5 p.m. , Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

SIGNUP !..O
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MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS
DEPARTMENT

PG

Fri., Sat., Tues , 7 & 9 p.m .
Sun ., Mon., Wed ., Thurs. 7:30 p.m .
Sat. & Sun. matinee 2 p.m.

Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus
8 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Library Study Room No. 12

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES

Walt Disney's Aristocats

Subjects cOver"ld : Physics, Math, E.M., E.E., Chemistry, Eng. Mgmt.,
Compo Sci., English, Chem. Engr., M.E., Statics and Economics
A schedule of tutorial sessions is available in Room 204 Rolla Building

7 & 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun . 2 p.m.

& KMNR

present:

TntoSQH~·~rHAIHS·Tnt·SAHt

Concert Movie

iL1fIT~~

Jimmy Page. Robert Plant
John Paul Jones· John "Bonzo' Bonham

Phone: 341-4235
341-4312

Rolla, Missouri 65401-0249
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Math 2, 4, 6, 8 21 and 22
7 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
203 Math/ Computer Science Building

information may be had by co ntactin g the Advertisi ng Director at

The Staff

and enle

KAPPA MU EPSILON

Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publication or may be brought to the
staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. on the sa me Thursday.
341-4235.

~lIended

02

Noday

International Study led by Mary Ann McCelvey
(associate director of International Progra ms and
Projects from Western Kentucky Un iversity), G-5
H-SS at 3 p.m. Co-sponsored by ISC.
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fectn) fa
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sludents

Jonathan started out
trying to score.
And ended up being
. the target.

Next Tuesday

Friday

Wednesday

Office for a ll graduating students. These announcc.- _ Miner of the Month applicat ions are due by April
ments are provided by the Un iversity at no cost to 28. They may be turned in to the ca nd y counter in
stude nt s who will be grad uati ng on May 17, 1987. the University Center-East or the Blue Key mailbox in the Student Activities office.
Prrregistration for the Su mmer and / or Fall se meste r will be April 20 through April 24. Students If you ~iII be finishing a degree next December
should o btain their preregistration materials and come to the Registrar's Office now. In the past
sched ule of classes from the Registrar's Office many st udents have waited until preregist rati o n
starting April 16. Detailed informa tio n regarding week to do this and have found it necessary to
preregistration will be found in the front section of wait one to two hours to accomplish what can be
do ne today without having to wait.
the Fall sc hedule of classes.

April 10 and 11

11 p.m .

Miner Recreation Building

FREE!

... ... ... ... ... ... ....
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Missouri Miner

Dear Editor,
I am writing this letter concernin g
.the facult y at this university. I have
attended this school for the last six
years, both as an undergrad uate a nd a
graduate ·s tudent. and k·now many differen.t faculty members. Far too many
"teachers" are not really concerned with
students and their education . I am not

1cantle

==---

criticiZing professors Just to gripe. My They just go through the motions. A
purpose is to get professors to realize few professors really excel in how they
how their actions affect students. I a m teach. In my departmen t. only about
not critical beca~se classes are made 10% of the professo r have shown
challenging: that is fine . I a m critical themselve s to be effe.ctive instructors . I
when classes are tough beca use of how define a n effective instructor as one
effective a professor is as a teacher. who can transfer and inspire lea rning,
Some instructors cannot realize tha t not necessarily perfectly. but one that
the y a re not "teaching " the students. takes time•.to teach a.nd even lea rn '

themselves. Excuses for a lack of effort
are sometimes given by saying if yo u
have to teach yo urself, yo u learn more.
I disagree. If yo u can learn it on your
own. it need not be included in the
classwork . Furthermo re, yo u can learn
so much more if yo u can also have
access to the knowledge a nd guidance
of the professor. This letter is to chal-

lenge the facult y of this university ,
supposedly one of the best in nation, to
live up to this quality. No means exist
to ensure a professor strives to pass on
knowledge. I ask only each of you
faculty members to take a close at
yopfselves and decide if yo u are really
putting out a sincere effort to teach
students.
Gregory Hubbard

OZ ZY and WILLY?

:ES

1 and 143

T.111

I've recovered now, but you know.
I've been wondering. Maybe you should
put your Sports Editor over in the
Record Review section. He'd probably
write a great article on Ozzy Osbourne .
I'm really looking forward to future
baseball articles in the Miner. Persona lly. I'd like to see features on such
stars as Don Mattinglie , Reggy Jackson, Eddy Murray, a nd Dale Murphie.

Dear Editor,
Remembe r the article in the last
issue of the Miner concernin g the St.
Louis Cardinals baseball team's upcoming season? Hats off to your Sports
Editor and his charming nick names
given to two of the Cards most talented
and entertaining players .

u!

I

I was casually reading along through
a nice article about my favorite team
when suddenly I was SHOCKE D!
Who's this ' WILLY McGee guy? I
thought surely this was a typo. The
Miner Sports Editor would never
misspell the name of this Cardioal star
and ex-Nation al League MVP! I got a
hold of myself and continued reading.
I remained calm. cool, and collected
until - WHAT? This can' be! OZzy ·
Smith!?! And not once, but twice! This·
was no typo, this was no copy error.

Seriously. though, no offense intended. I enjoyed the article and. felt it was
informati ve. After all, .since being
traded to that other Missouri baseball
team, I might misspell good 01' Lonny
Smith's name!
,

.

. Long-time baseball fan,
. Todd Wagner
P..S. Nice picture Mike.
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On -the - job training l eading t o store manag ement.
Must be willing t o r e l o cat~ i n 17
we s ter n states.
Bu siness Adm inistratio n d e qree prefer re d" but all co n s i dered.
Twe ntyf o ur month on-th e - job training proqraJT\ covers
all opera ti ons .
SEN!? RESUME & SHO~RT LETTER ABOUT YOURSELF TO:
F.W. WOOLWORTH CO.
Dept. C
· ... 1133 GaJ 1 f o rn ia Drive
Burlingam e, CA 94010 ·
attn:
Mr. D. L . Ockander
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Fraternities and Sororities attempt cohabitation
By: Cathy Corley
Staff Writer
By special arrangement with Witchunt Petrology of Salem, MO, there
was a special demonstration of the
latest golly-geowhiz technology on
April I. Items on display included:
Peach fork - grown with genuine
peach wood. One of these would
advance our geophysical capabilities
by 100%. So sim ple that even a GE can
use it. The deluxe model has a petrographic microscope attachment. At last
we would be able to find out where all
these ore samples come from.
Coat hanger-their student model. For
a small fee (about $20, $19.95 donation
for microscope f und) each student will
be able to own thei r personal instrument .
Loilestone - hold this modern sens-

ing device close to a rock and find out
instantly if magnetic minerals are present. Instrument is limited to whole
rock samp les a nd will not function
with thin sections.
Minera l exaggerator - enlarges minerals (and some individuals) beyond all
reaso nable importance. Light source
and stage scaled to the individua l ego.
Lithologic disaggregator - in va rious
weights for particle size adjustments.
Some sk ill required for use to avoid
striking appendages. Temptations to'
use this instrument to fine tune an
administrator must be resisted.
Bruce Brunton's vector analyzer for determination of degree of disorientation and location of attitude
adjustment facilities. Topology is user
supplied.
Dewar flask for personnel maintenance -lightweight, choice of operating

fluids , alcohol powered. Rate of deca ntati on inclination dependent. Colorsgreen only.
Perso nal gravel pounders - Ava ilable" in va rious sizes a nd widths'. Can
double as waffle press. EPA Clean Ai r
require ments mandate peri od ic ve nti-

lation between utilization cycles. Not
for administrative use.
Field portable gra phics database
updater - ha nd held. Oscillatory
motion. manual clear feature . Comes
in various colors which enable you to
express yo ur creativity without rational
hindrance. Requires pageable, randomaccess data file for optimum use.
Pageable random-access data file for use with field portable graphics
database updaters. For recording geodesires and chaotic data in random
order. Can be used in both te xt and

.

IFC defeats BOARD In mud wrestling
By the Green Boys
Staff Writers
As AI DS plagues the rest of the'
nation, U M R is b.eing menaced by a
different and more selective disease.
While farmers have complained for
years about thep1ysteri<!us and rare
"Coop Death." a fatal disease which
strikes chickens in their sleep. it was
previously believed that humans were
immune. However at least one group on

campus has shown pronounced susceptibility.
It has long been sus pected that the
initials IFC sta nd for. wor9s havi ng
something to do with chicken relations.
a nd now as the boys in gray who wear
these letters succumb one after the other
to Coop Death the sus pici on seems
confirmed. The ge nera l pUblic has
nothing to fear however. as it is onl y

F,ees lowered forever at U M R
By Mella J. Baxter
Editor-in-Chief
'The University of Missouri Board
of Curators has proposed a new fee
structure for t~e 1987-88 academic year
that they belieye will be more equitable
for the students," sa id a U M spokesman.

The new structure will be differentiated on the following terms. ' The
upperclassme n / und erclassman differentiation will remai n the same but a
few other differentiations will be added .
Classes beginning at 7:30 a.m .. 8:05
a.m., and 8:30 a.m. will be $5 more per
credit than courses beginning later since
it i§ more of an imposition on the pro-

By Mella J. Baxter
Editor-in-Chief
The University of Missouri-Rolla has
announced plans to change its name in
ihe 1987-88 academic year.
, "In keeping with the example set by
the Columbia campus," said a U M R
spokesman, ~we will drop the I.o cation
designation at the end of our name. In
the future we will be referred to as
THE University of Missouri. "
The UM R spokesman said that, "the
purpose of this name change is to
promote a more united image of the
UM system. We are hoping that UMKansas City and U M-St. Louis will follow in this action. We feel that it will
help to eliminate the image of another
campus with stepchildren campuses and
to encourage a more uniform image of
the system."

fessors to get up a nd instruct a class at
such an early hour. Also Tuesday /
Thursday courses will be an additional
$5 per credit hour si nce it is an imposition for the professors to lecture for an
hour and a half. One final change in
the fee structure will be that all students will pay the engineering supplemental fee for all courses since U M R is
considered an engineering shcool 'and
therefore all courses could be considered engineering courses.
"The Board of Curators feels -ifiat
this new structure will facilitate easier
handling of records and more equitable billing of a ll students," added the
UM spokesman.

wiih long exposure to chickens and
intimate contact with them that the
disease presents a danger.
The only expected effect of Coop
Death at U M R is the long ove rdue
cancellation of the gray boys'. seco nd
rate St. Pat's imitation, Greek Week.
No interested party could be found to
comment. A fowl story indeed , but one
that had to be told .

graphics ' mode. C limatic conditi"ons
somewhat affect data storage rates.
Anode-adso(btion mi croscope
(AAM) - shows a reas of sa mple with
no zonation . Requires tra nsparent lightemitting sample. Many other capabilities for which no uses have yet been
found. as only to be expected with the
very latest technology.
Pariah - Every geoscience department needs one of these. Whe n things
are working, when the world see ms to
be your oyster. bring in Pariah. For
finding the weakness in any syste m. the
loopholes in every bureauc ratic rule,
for making the most erudite hypothesis
seem silly, and for validating Murphy:s
Law, Pariah is ideal.
Geopest - invertebrate activity earthquake predictor and early warning system . New Madrid will slip again.
Forewarned is intoxicated in time. Two

fla shligh t batteries and la cucarachas
user supplied. Put those mad res in
Norwood Hall to work. No tanstaffl(well maybe in Parker Hall). Originally
developed with NSF support, but now
commercially available.
Co prolite locator - for those difficult
hazardous waste location jobs. When
the olfactory senses fail you, and the
peach fork(advertised above) won't
rotate, bring in our exclusive co prolite
locator and find where that old wooden
house with the half moon on the door
used to be.
Initiates into the mysteries of reflected light would have particularly
appreciated this display of ultra-modern
technology, and Dewar flask s with the
bodily fluids of your choice was available to all.

Rolla new location for Bloomingdales
organized sports, like a night out with
"the girls"; and games to play with
yo ur children . The word on this last
A new series on women's lives will
category was that if yo u don't have
start soon. focusing on the lighter side: children yet , don't worry - a boyfriend
Women at Play. This is being pres- will do.
ented by a gro up of playful U M R
women who for the time being wish to
The time a nd location of these
remain anonymous. Their program will
include: seminars on board games, from seminars has yet to be determined , but
chess to Candyland ; organized sports the Hockey Puck, as the location of
(we all know what these are); dis- .many playful activities, seems likely.
By: Marcia Waggoner
Staff Writer

A BUM being established on campus for non-BMOC's
By Jill Miller
Staff Writer
The Alpha Chapter of Ileta Upsilon
Mu (A BUM) is being established on
the UMR campus. To become a member yo u must have less than a 2.5
cumulative grade point average or have
ret urned after dropping out of Rolla to
go to Sio . Flo, MIT (Meramec in
Town). or other community colleges.
Initiation fee is a half barrel and two
bags of chips. Pledges can make actives
chug on command . Male members
must apply with a female who is not a
girlfriend or wife. so BU M boasts a I: I
guy / girl ratio.

. Officers are se lected from tlie members whose G PA drops th e most.
According to the founding father,
Dantinklang. " BUM has been established at U M R to provide a social
environment which gives yo u the
chance to be a big bum since yo u can't
be a BMOC. It allowes the underachievers to meet ~ore p.eople on
campus. Instead of help sessions where
people show you the way. we have
panic sessions all night the day before
the test. People who are lost try to figure out what the hell is going o n. Thus
we know the material better a nd can
pull up our last test grade."

There is summer employment with
Venture, Jack .In The Box, Amoco,
and other mindless jobs. A co-op program with AI's TV Repair Shop, Zycan
Sanitation Engineering, and Amtrack
railroad is always looking for a good
engineer.
BUM is the slowest growing organizatio n on file because no one is psyched
to recruit new members. Always rec
member our motto, "When in doubt,
integrate, multiply by zero. the universal constant , a nd add the answer in the
back of the book." If interested please
call M iss Chris Bartram at 382-5968.

Shanties decorate UMR Campus
By: Marcia Waggoner
Staff Writer
For years. ' a favorite topic for student protests
has b.een South Africa 's poli cy of racial apartheid .
Although I am in support of these protests. I feel
that the activities of anti-apartheid groups occasionally go too far . A prime example is the shanties
that have '"decorated'" our beautiful campus for
years now. These unsigl:1tful shanties. located North .
of Curtis-Law's -Wilson library and the 'Computer '
Science building. as well as West of Mechani ca l
Eng . and the Rolla Building. once reminded us of
the condi tions which South Afric.ans :have to live

under. However. they have been there so long now
that most of us have ' forgotten their purpose . In
fa ct. several worthy organizations like KMNR. the
ROTC program, and Aerospace Engineering now
use them as office space.
Fellow Students. this is disgusting . These and '
other organizations presently housed in the shanties deserve better quar.ters . After all. this is AmeriCil. not South Africa. The University of Missouri
can" and -sr.,ou ld provide decent office space for all
its programs . rath er th an annexing whatever '"build ing'" is handy. The se sha nties have served their
purpose and should now be torn down.

"
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THE FAR SIDE

presents:

SIN BAD

Postponed
until a later
date.

-------,+------------

a new and upcoming comedian
Co-host of Keep on Cruisin'

ThursW. April 9
BE THERE!!

8 p.mA

Centenn ial Hall
FREE

Canoe Trips on the Current River

30%
"

Discount Until May 15

Canoe Trips on the Upper Current River
Complete Service

Jadwin Canoe Rental

Contact:
Jadwin, MO 65550 Phone: 314·729·5229

Shuttle Bus Service to and from Launch Points

NATASHA"S
DRIP & DRY
LAUNDRY
301/5 Kingshighway
Rolla, Missouri

364-9876
• Open every day except some holidays
from 8:00 AM to 9:30 PM.
• Have drop o.ff laundry service.
• Attendant on duty at all times.

... and -/hen I,ee W.-Ibur
9 0 a.rou.nd 10 i/,e b:J(k of

-the

barn carrJirg -!hi, shovel and he's

got this wild lOok iYl hiS e,i?S
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manure bqrtnen j ' sJart to

I;/(e r'ffil nel'l.tl(6

wJ,.,ar -the h€y is 30
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COTERIE
SPRING FAIR

Saturday
April 11, 1987
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
at

Former HoI sum Bakery Bldg.
Comer of 10th & Hwy. 63
(ample parking)

· .... Easter C{afts
· . . . . ... Flowers
· ... . ... . . Bake Sale
All proceeds to the
Coterie Scholarship Fund

For Il)ore

Wednesday, April 8, 1987
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Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00
341-2110
NEW LOCATION : 2001 Forum Drive

!lm.slV&.

\

"A Slice Of Pie"

601 Kingshighway, Rolla, Mo. Hours: 10 a.m.-10 p.m. Everyday

Feature of the Month

Egg Custard
Enjoy A Slice Here Or Take One Home!

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Rolla
614 Pine

Suite 207

. .

~.

.

Call 341 -2600 today to find out how to become a Big Brother or Big Sisters. We
have Litle Brothers and Little Sisters who need someone just like you to look up to.

WANT MORE
THANA
DESK JOB?
Looking for an exciting and
challenging career
where each day is different?
Many Air Force people
have such a career as Pilots
and Navigators. Maybe you
can join them. Find out
if you qualify. Contact your
Air Force recruiter today.
Call
SSgt Dirk Ward
(618)624 - 4321 Collect
For more Bloom County

see page 10

r
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Smoking can kill you

like their ho.neymoon. He wrote, inspired by this dream.
"Hey buddy, can I nab a smoke
from ya"! Ray, isn't it?,, '1t was Scott,
In the last issue of the Miner, our the guy from Atlanta. What an accent.
hero, Ray, had been inducted into It sure lightened things up a 'little bit.
the army. His story continues this
"Yeah it's Ray. Here you gp-hope
week,
you like Marlboros."
"Yeah, yeah." Scott packed the cig'arette on his knee. "Is this your first'
tour, tooT'
"Sure is. Hopefully it'l be the last
His first day at the front was 'as bad
as he anticipated. Loud shots, people too."
"I hear that :" Scott coughedas he
dying-too many 'people dying; bombs,
inhaled smoke. "I oughta stop smokthe works.' He felt like he was in a bad
ing. I always get to the point where I
war epic. He did survive though. Killed
say 'One last cigarette,' but I never get
a few Commies for 01' Uncle S~m.
,eyond that ." Ray tpought about that
Maybe . this bead mechanic would be
fateful morning of the draft nouce. O-ne
spared. Wait-Chief M~hanic.
Back at camp he wrote Martha. last cigarette. That cigarette will be the
That last night together had been death of you-"I figured what the hell,
111 probably die out here anyway.
heavei•. Maybe ihistour would fly by
Might as well enjoy these small pleaand he could go back, and it'd be just

•
(..""

pro

J

ANNQUNCEMENT

•

sures." Just at that moment a shot rang
out. Scott looked at him blankly. "I've
been hit," he said weakly. and slumped
over. More shots. Ray lay spread
.I'llgled op the ground. He vaguely heard
his sergeant yelling some bland orders.
He ' didn'i care-these were' 'frigging
snipers.! He heard shots all around, but
he was too terrified \0 ,react. Finally,
there was silence. He glanced up carefully. A group of Vietnamese soldiers
greeted him. NORTH Vietnamese.
Damn.
They took him and the three other
survivors blindfolded to some Godforsaken place. Anywhere out 'here was
Godforsaken. I need a cigarette, he
thought, I really need one. That cigarette will be the deathThe truck came to a sudden stop.
They dragged all four of them to
separate cells and took the blindfolds
off. Great. Why don't you go to college, Ray? I need a cigarette. You
really should quit smoking Ray. Oh,
shut up.
For three days, suffering from the
dreaded nicotine withdrawal syndrome,
he terrified himself with thoughts of
the horrid Chinese Water To'rture, or
maybe the infamous Bamboo Fingernail Torture. But none of that ever
happened. He was fed adequately, the
cell was livable, but he needed a
cigarette. Just one. One more cigarette,

CHEERl-EADING TRYOUTS!!!
1

'lApril 13-16
For more information contact:
Joanne Zap-364-6668
Miner Recreation Building
Wanted: Guys & Gals!
I

w.nttd: s1ud(
place 10 stJy.

Rio Nido and

that's it. That cigarette will be-I'm going
to go insane here, he thought. Finally,
he heard the jingle of key in the lock.
His only contact with human life. Civ- Submitted by: SUB
ilization still exists. And nourishment!
Welcome back from your Student
It was feeding time, boys! He was
Union Board , We hope you had a
really hungry. He knew what it was . great Spring BreaK, and are ready for
like to be hungry-none of those after- more great entertainment up to the end
noon hunger pangs-this was REAL of the semester.
hunger.
This week your Student Union Board
But there was no meal. The guard brings you MUD VOLLEYBALL on
just gestured for him to le.ave the cell. Saturday at 9 a.m. at the UMR golf
He was being moved. He was led at course. If you have not entered a team
gunpoint to an open courtyard. It yet do so before Friday at 4:30 p.m. in
reeked-he couldn't place the smell, but the Student Union Board Office room
it was horrible. The guard directed him 217 UCW. Teams can have six to
to stand in the middle of the courtyard, twelve people with up to nine people
and then the guard bound his hands on the mud. There is no charge to enter
and feet. The Bamboo Fingernail Tor- a team and award will be given out to
ture flashed through his brain. He the victors. In concert, APRI L 7 in
envisioned other terrible fates. He tried Centennial Hall UCE, Nationally
to figure out that awful smell. What acclaimed jazz artists RIO NIDO will
was it? He couldn't quite place it. JUS\ be appearing live at 8 p.m. Admission
then, a soldier approached him. What to this outstanding musical occure.nce
was that 'in his hand? What kind of will be free with valid U M'R i.d .: of
torture is in a courtyard? That smell. It course. The photo contest photos are
was ...1t was ... blood! No, it couldn't be. due in the SUB office Wednesday.
They hadn't even questioned him. I Playing at the SUB cinema this weecan't die, I don't want tokend, a captivaing story of internaThe soldier broke his train of thought tional intrigue and love when a college
with the last words he'd ever hear. In student goes from playing a game of
broken English with a thick accent, the assasin to the arms of a curvaceous spy
soldier pulled out something from his in Gotcha. Showtimes will be Fridav at
hand and said, "Everyone is entitled to 6 ·and 9:30 p.m. and on Saturday ~l 3
one last cigarette."
and 6:30 p.m. in H-SS GS. Do_you like
Led Zepplin? If you do, you' won't
want to miss their exciting rock movie
The Song· Remains the Same. Sounds
provided by the KMNR roadshow.
Showlimes are Friday and Saturday
Nights at II p.m. Free Wilh a valid'
UMR i.d .
If you are inlerested in student activit y planning and will be at U M Rover
the summer, join a Student Union
Board summer committee of your choice. For more information call or drop
by the SUB office. Unfortunately due
to filming conflicts, Sinbad the comedian will not be performing on April 9
but will be rescheduled as soon as possible. 'rIe hope you enjoy as many of
the fine SUB events as possible and
from all of us at the Student Union
Board have a great week .
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COUNSIL'S BUSINESS
SERVICES
Professio nal Typing Servi ce
• Res umes
• Low Rates
• Quality Servi ce

Miles Auditorium
7:30 p.m., Thursday, April 9
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Hours: Monday & Friday, 1:00 to 4:00
Wednesday & Thursday, 2:00 to 4:00
Located in Miner Recreation Building
10th & Bishop
364-2521
• Canoes

• Volleyball Equipment

• Tents
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• Backpacks

• Cheap Soda & Ice

• Et Cetera
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For Sale: Yorx ste re o. with dual cassette. 'remote
contro l. 2 speakers. AM-FM. turnta ble. SilO.
Call Les @ 364-97.1 1.
Floppy Disks for IBM PC/ compati bles, Commo'dore, Apple. etc. 5 1/ 4 in . DSDD with Fo lo red
labels. Tyvek sleeves. May be purchased se par. ately or in the box. These disks far exceed 'ANSI
stand ards. and are IOOL% guaranteed. $4 fo r box
of 10 Call 364-0036 and ask for Joyce or Gene
We dehver"
~- ,~
Wanted: I femal e roo mmate for next sc hool year.
S55 / mo. rent plus utilities. Ca ll 364-1349.

personQI
To my two daughters:
I'm very proud of you. You're Ibo kin g real good.
Continue to wa lk so gracefull.y.
--' Mom
Cuz and DanDo Do Do Do tido
Do Do Do Do tido
Sharon D. Give me a ca ll sometime. I'm in the Blue Key

- CJ
ChristalAre yo u gett ing boinked enough or do you
sq ueeze everybody's bun s?

- Huggie-Poo
Miner.
They called Queen Eli zabeth the Virgin Queen. I
hear you and she have something in common.
-Co pper Mine
Sweet ThlnaHope you r Break was Great ! Here's to next
- Baby. Doll
semeste r!
Nasty mama.
How's Ted?

Druids (and Lugh-Nut)On May I, as yo u chant "Ri ng Around t he
Rosie" under the stars. know yo u thai Manannan
Mac LiT cu rrently works a l the ca r wash and

.J<

Dagda de livers for Domino ·s. Obviously your
endless prepa ratio ns have kept you away from
St onehenge . else yo u wou ld rea lize that May I
fall s nei ther on a full no r new moon, wjlich will
cause a failure of your spells, AGA IN. Arioch
wishes us to inform yo u of a few facts: Were
Chose to ha ve waited for a) yo ur alignment co nstella.tion s. b) your right moon, c) yo ur proper
day. and d) yo ur corr~ct c~sting of t he spell to all
happen together, their a rnval would have come
over 3,000 yea rs from now. Practice your children 's games with Brain-Damaged Inc . Limit ·
yo ur vocabu la ry. least yo u overwhe lm them too
quickl y.
- Soul Sisters
Friends or ChaosWe ce lebrate a triumph! Stormbringer and
Mournblade ha ve again returned to the morta l
plane. With these tools the work left und one so
long ago can be resumed and completed! The
second coming of R 'lin K 'ren A 'a is at hand . Prepare now or..be swept away with the trash that
infests th is plane!
- Soul Sisters
Nancy (Bobancy)I pro mise to quit driving so we' l definitely party
so me more!
-Love, Bo bina
Tina and Stac You'll kno w if I'm a professional at you-k nowwhat very soo n! J . K.
- Love. Nina

Kimberly·So who is it you
ror?!?!
JUST KIDDING!! Love you,
- Your favorite dill dip

MP.. . sure . . . anyt ime!
- Ni na
LipplerI guess the name really fi ts with Lippy in the
fam ily! Signed ,
- Someone who'l be glad
they're not in your shoes
when the " I do's " are said!
TerryYou ca n't talk to a snake like it is a dog.

SeanAre yo u sure it wasn't AIDS?
- A concerned visitor

"1

- Bob

lazy T,
We li ke the Sig Ep Best!
les,
Congratulations. I ca n't wait! Ziam.
- Your Pudge Sis

Etcetera

Can yo u rock and make the money for the deaf?
Angel Flight

Bobina":-'
How a re those teeth? Oh-we-fo rgot-what teeth !
Hope you feel better.
- TH E neighbors

BarnzyHow was Boston? Hop you had fun .

~1

Todd D.Thanks for being our Chip pendale and congratulations for a super third place performance! Love,
.
- The Goldenheart s

Hey you two Sigma Chi'sAre yo u ready for the weekend?!?
- Nina and Kim

Mikie-~oo

Roses are red,
Violets a re blue.
Do' yo u know how much
I love yo u?

John Jansen,
You are a babe!

lilding

TantorWhere is yo ur sense of humor? You shouldn't
take things so se rio usly, After all, not everything
that is sma ll is beautiful.
-Ta rzan
P.S. Hope you never smash my falling rocks.

Wamlf.d : College-cducated, hard-w;rking, happi ly
married couple eager to give a health y. white
newborn a loving, hap py. sec ure family life .
Birth-related ex penses paid. Completely confidential a nd legal. Call collect (3 14) 569-2419.

Super R-d,
I can't wait for next Tuesday!

~t04:ao

- Nik

this spring? If so you might wa nt to take ad va ntage of our pre-season get acquainted special.
:Complete canoe trips ror only S12.OO on the
beautiful North Fork River located just a short
drive' fro m you. Modem campground and facilitie, . I·or complete information call (417) 284-3043.

Sey.
My best drinking bud dy!

:00

me.

Canoes $12.00 at Rinnkle. Planning a Canoe trip

Dena,
You're th e best roo mmate poss ible. Thank s for
all th e enco uragement. TLC. and cream horn s. I
love you bunches.
- Nik
Lamby lo ve r,
Smi le! Let's have a race 10 by Ma y. Is it a bet?
Love.
- Doggie Hugger

I missed you during spring break'. Wish you cou ld
have gone .
- Pook y

Reme mber.
That is not dead which can eternal lie. and with
strange cons even death may die.
AZAG-THOTH

S.O.B.You missed the flnot classified, so 1' 1 se nd you
another. I hope that your spring break we nt well .
I mi ssed you eve ry night as I fell asleep . Love
forever.

- The Malibu Crew

Leslie.
I'm sorry I didn't get it back myself. It was my
responsibility and I neglected it. Please forgi ve

Wanted: Roomate for fall 87 semester. Male nonsmoker prefered but will talk with exceptions. All
the comrorts of home and more. Call 364-382cJ
ror more information.

Damage Inc.

Briar BtaT'S MamaWe got pictures!!!

Dominique B.SEXY!!

Wanttci: Students over the summer that need a
place to stay. We will be subleasing our apartment for one, two, or three. It is furnished and we
are willing to bargin. Call for more information .
364-3829.

Babe-

The Malibu CrewFor Christ mas:
Can we say .. . Bahamas?

- E.K .M .

TlnaBeverly Hills wasn't the same wit hout you.
- The Malibu Crew

Alpha Beta ChlHey dudes , let's party.

WendYKim said "hi ."

The cute blondSpring break is over, a nd it was a lot or fun .
Rhodes is next!
- The tall blo nd

- Mikey

- John
Watch (or the Anlel Flight Rockathon! Coming
soon, ~"y tuned!
Angel Flight

:D~I..
--d~UH---n------------------------

Ninakeep it as ou r secret.
- M.P.

Broe and D onHow is the new fraternit y?
- Your one and o nly pledge
N.l.-

Will you do the sa me fo r me as you did fo r someone else?
- M .T .

we nt NUTS! (I even missed you floaters!) I love
you,

-The little squirrel
Thibodeau,
I was look ing in the miner the other day thinking
about you, and then 1 popped my rit !

- Cheryt
Lisa M.Don't worry about things. Everything has a way
to work themselves out . I wish that you would
talk to me more. Love,
-Y LS

Why aet' a room? The hall in the M-CS Building is a lot cheaper.
PDA is great!!

~J-.M~e~C~w~ln-------------------------

How is a person to contact you? You 're never
-S uerken home! CaU me somet ime.
Siy. hey-hey Kath- lina W.
How was spring break? I'm prett y disappoi nted . ~T~-------==---==~========
that I didn 't see Baboo and Vido. Let's get Mark
Hope you had a good time on the slopes! Did you
a nd we'l get a game or Wa llyball gain'. You '
miss me. I missed yo u! I'm glad yo u're baCk!_T
see Classifieds
page 10
know, you rea lly ought to watch more hockey .
Gatta go now. See ya !
,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_______________•
- YLB

NOW YOU

Cindy·1 had a good spring break. but it wo uld have been
bette r had I seen you! Maybe so metime soon?
.
- Love. C.S.A.
You know what C.S.A. mea ns, right? You still
owe me a class ifi ed. I'm waiting ... next week?!

CAN GnTHE

Mark W.I still want you .

HonEST PIZZA

ZT A Exchangc;
Remember!?
Waldo,
Where's your broken bottle you big goofy drunken
walking zit!
- The Victims

IN TOWN
IN 30 MINUTES

Doggie,
I've neve r fe lt so much love for anyone bero re. I
love. loving you: I can't wait 'til our 600th Happy
Anni versary!! Always and forever,
- Your Tweety-Bird
P.S. Can we ha ve a picnic?

OR LESS. '
FOR LESS.

Ladies of UM R,
For any of you who attended the " Ladies Night
Out " Party and who have in your possession
incriminat ing photos of Todd Davidson, would
you please call his agent at 364-1786 to discuss
cost of negati ves and .ot her terms. No black mail
please! Mr. Davidson was the winner of third
place and .was d~essed (for a short time) as a
chee rleader. Thank you for your hel p.
- Tad Zink
To the WedneSday Night Crew,
Now that we've recovered from SI. Pat's, it's time
to pain for the next big event . .. graduatio n
weekend! We need another house party.
.
- That Sports Guy
Sunshine.
Cong rats o n the job. Now yo u ca n bu y me a beer.
- That S ports Guy
U M R Students:
Ph 'nglu i mglw'nafh cthulhu R'yeh wgah'nagl
fht agn.
- Th e Race or Draconis

Who's the most rockin' oraaniutlon?
Angel Flight

364-7110

Kine Dine Done,
Good luck in Greek Physique . I personall y know
you'l go a long long way!
- Vanna Pr.

~~~~~~~I

I

Private Rooms
Across the Street I
I
from UMR
I
Now taking contracts for
next semester

------------------------ I
704 North .B lshop • Rolla

I
I

Late Night
Special

I

I

.

:.

G;

Available after 9 p.m. daily. Get
a 12" one-item pizza for only
$5.50. Just ask for the Late
Night Special. No coupon
required.
" 'Jne .

-1

Gly ndaThanks for ea ting all my cook ies .
- BI

Briar RabbitGood luck at the solitare tournament. Yo ur
night s must be prett y slow to practice as mu ch as
"'
you do .
- Briar Fox and Briar Bea r

Tar Baby How b out that mon o'!
- Bri ar Fox and Briar Bea r
Alan Dickhtrbe rToo bad yo u said no. Had FU N without yo u.
- The Ma libu Cre w

II
I
I

I

~

r-~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-,
• Air Conditioned
• Electric Heat
I
• Rent includes
Available Wednesdays only. II
Water
I
Special Get a 12" one-item pizza for II
Electricity
only $5.00. Just ask for the
I
Wednesday Special. No couI
Sewage
pon required.
I
• Cafeteria Across Street I
I
expIres 04121/87
I
• Excellent Study
®
I
IL ________________________
Environment
~
I
I
• Guys and Gals

$5.00

Nlna How b ou t them jea ns'!

Page 9

' 1 hope last week was a lot of fun !

I

- 804

Missouri Miner

To my ble squlrr~lSpring break was awful without yo u. I just about

Charles Johnson
Rentals
1102-1104 N. Rolla Street

II

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS"
FREE.
~~,". Our~c.3I'T"\IleS6l1\.w,S.'\lOO

< ' _Oc<nno i Plu~1nC

1.0:-
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Classifieds
from page 9
BrianYeah . I gOI it a nd it was go od ! Ha ve you got it
yet?

TokeNice: try but we 're o n to you. Hee Hee.

Attention Ladlts Kevin Dalt o n fro m S ig ma Ta u Ga mma is rcad y
and waiting for so me specia l lad y to mak e the

first move!

- Signed.
An Informant

SPFHey sugar, take a wa lk on "the wi ld side.

To "Me Top" Does Italian food appeal to you? If so. then contact "me" th rough my answering service . Call the
# 364-5598 and ask for S .P.

Soul Sisters, Celestial Knights of Stonehenge.
Damage Inc .• a nd well . urn :
We have chosen you for corpses.
We have deli vred you to the skull .
We ha ve sent ph antoms to haunt you.
To the wandering ghosts of the wastes,
we have deli ve red yo u.

IX little slstenSpeaking for myselr"and many of the other partie-.
ipants of the " ladies Night Out" party- IT WAS
G RE AT ! Than k you for allowing us to have a
3- 5 minute ego trip. It was t he best party I have
every atte nded at UM R. Good job!
- Golden Heart G-Stringer
Come rock with the Anlels!

To the phantoms of the fa llen ruins.
we have delivered you.
To the deserts. the wastes, the forbidden lands.
we have handed yo u over.
In his house a t R'lueh dead cl hulhu wailS dreaming. And may t he gods gra nt thee death before'
the ancient ones rule the earth once more.
- Druid s of UMR

Angel Flight

lIH.
&«Xl
ty()I?/{IN&

1H15? IIH•.WHY,
NO ...ACnlll('(''r. 1H15
15 II.. fI?... IlN Cl"FlClIlt..
"CIIf7TIlIN KIf(/( W6-5nr:e
~MUVICA1lJR ~..
'tElIH_1H1IT'5 {(161fT !

spring break . H ow is Detroit this time of year?
- Yo ur roomie

SpiderwomanDid you have a hot time in Florida?

Quality Cleaners

-c

J .W.-

Re aso nabl y Priced
Expert Cleaning
1 08 W 7th Street Ro ll a, MO 65401 364 ·3 65 0

Juanitita! I prom ise I won't attack you ever

aga in .

-c

Snagglepuss Ho pe you had a great break. I'm still waiting to
be s~ept off my feet. How muc h longer will I
have to wait? Also yo u must help me . I have a
problem. When floaters don't get used they grow.
This could cause pro blems (know-what-I-mean?)
It 's up to yo u to use a ny method you can th ink of
to help the poor floaters regain their true size.
- Boo Boo
Bird LeiSt said Reeboks. not "Reeboks." Got it?

P.S. Are

t~e y

- Party Animal
really the same as mine?

SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

:ru.

Coal MineH ope the guys at Daytona Beach enjoyed seeing
you in ·your "se mi"ental floss" bikini.
- Miner
P.S. I wa nt a pict ure.

NO
1IN51'1e1?

Rolla . MO 65401

ByMark I
Slafl Wril•

364-5581

presents:

1210

?tldo

;JaJJ 8and
Centennial Hall

Tuesday, April 7

FREE

Open to the public

8 p.m.

Sign up NOW!!! at

. 1

ttSIB

vo/:f.faAL~or ~. :
6-12 players per team

e

9 players
on court

Saturday, April 11
UMR Golf Course
9 a.m.
FREE
' Sign up at SUB Office, UCW, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

We .take. you personally•.
You want to be heard, not just seEm.
Our staff takes time to listen.
10328
•
•
•
•
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(hough( of
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..;Call 364-1509 In Rolla, Mo.

A birth cOfltrOI~ii1ethQ.d tQjn~tch your needs '
Thorough anrjual -ch-eck.;lJps irt61uding Pap test and breast exam
Pregnancy teSts . ,
.
Always confidenfiar '..
~. '. .
.. (Call 364-1509 for appointment)
"
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of the Central Ozarks-

teams. At t.
giant rebou
ean be play

To add
kick·offs a
placekicked
played like

SUPposed
catching On
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hybrid spar

Complete. Car- Repair
Auto Transmission Service & Repair
.H AINESGARAGE
, 525 Ma"in Spring Drive

314-341-3830
Delmar Haines

P.O. Box 936

Rolla. MO 65401

Curren't 'River Float Trips

Akers Ferry Canoe Rental
Telephone 314-858-3224
HeR 81, Box 90
Salem, MO 65560

Fun
Float Trips.
Located 23 miles south of
Salem, Mo. on the Current River

/

Special Rates for College Students

-
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orne garn
P·rn. Softb
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Sports Commentary

Bucl<ner predicts Cards vvill tal<e pennant

players

By Mark Buckner
Starr Writer
Before I explain why the Cardinals
will return to form the way they did in
1985, here's a quick preview of the
other divisions.
If Bret Sa berhagen ret urns to be a
dominating pitcher, the Royals will
win the AL-West. But I don't see that
happening. The Angels will win the
division because of their very st rong
starting ptiching and beca use, in my
opinion, reliever Donnie Moore will
save over 30 games. The Twins (who'll
finish third) have plenty of offensive
playe rs but lack good starting pitching.
Texas (fourth) is still a very young,
inexperienced team while Oakland ,
Chicago and Seattle will all battle for
fifth .
Roger Clemens ended his contract
holdout with Boston last weekend and,
as a result, the Red Sox will win the
AL-East again. He is the difference
between them finishing first or finish-

('ve predicted that three of them will Astros, are going to be more motivated
ing third or even fourth. Toronto
(second) is a well-balanced team where- repeat. The team that won't repeat is than ever to beat the arrogant Mets.
as the Yankees (third) have a good -the Mets.- And there are pleriiyof -rea- Speaking of the Cards, the reason the
'Mets won't-repeat is that St. Louis wilT
lineup but only two solid starters. sons why.
Number one . Dwight Gooden is at a overtake New York because the CarCleveland (fourth) will be a competiti ve team again this yea r as will Balti- drug rehabilitation center and there's dinal players have a more determined,
more (fifth). I think the loss of Lance no telling when he'll return . Second, teamwork attitude this year than last
Parrish is going to destroy the Tigers star reliever Roger McDowell will miss year.
Spring training records don't mean
(sixth). Without Parrish, the Tigers the first two months because of a hernow have two platoon catchers includ- nia ·operation. Third. Ra y Knight be- much, but I think what the Cards did
ing the former hyperactive Cardinal. ca me too greedy. even though the Mets this spring will be a carryover into the
Mike Heath. Milwaukee will finish last. gave him more than just a reasonable season. The players want to improve
The Astros ha ve pretty much the offer. Knight will be missed for his from last year's disaster, and the first
same team this year as they had last defense if nothing else because Howard thing they needed to do during March
year, and that's why they'll finish first Johnson is an inconsistent hitter and a was to regain that cohesion that was so
successful during 1985. So far, the
again .. The Reds could finish first if below average defensive player.
Other reasons the Mets won 't Will Cards have done that as they had the
Mario Soto could calm down and
straighten out his arm. but I don't see include the fact that there are strained best spring training record of all tea ms
that occurring. So. the Reds will finish relations between Darryl Strawberry this year, including a 4- 0 mark against
second . the Giants (third) still need one and manager Davey Johnson . Also the Mets.
The acquisition of Tony Pena was
or two good starters. while the Dodgers \hey're going to be pressured from the
(fourth) are not the team they usually New York media and their fans when what the Cardinals needed to really
are. San Diego and Atlant", bring up things don 't go so rosy. Another rea- solidify their chances of finiShing first.
son is that teams in the National The Cards haven't had a good two-way
the rear.
Of last year's four di visional winners, League, especially the Cards, Phils and catcher that could hit and throw since

Ted Simmons. Some feel Pena is the
best all-around catcher in baseball
today.
Something else that'll make the
Cards better is having a power hitter
bat behind Jack Clark. Jim Lindeman
had a fantastic spring and seems to be
more than ready to play everyday.
Tom Herr has finally lost some weight,
and that should make him better. And,
of course, the Cardinals have a very
respectable starting rotation and bullpen unit.
The Cards will finish first, the Mets
in second, and the Phillies will finish a
close third. The Pirates (fourth), Cubs
(fifth), and Expos (sixth) bring up the
rear.
What could very easily be the key to
the Cards winning the NL-East is that
13 of their last 16 games of the year are
at home while the Mets play 13 of their
last 81 on the road .

,n court

Sports Stuff-Indoor hybrids make big hit

~o\\a, tAO.

,reast exam

s

By Tom Duggan
Sports Editor
Indoor football? Who on earth
thought of this one? The ga me is played
on a downsized field with downsized
teams. At the end of each end zone are
giant rebound nets. Punts and passes
~a n be played off these nets.
To add to the fun. field goals. and
kick-offs are dropkicked instead of
placekicked. Otherwise. the game is
played like football.
Supposedly, this strange new sport is
catching on in seve ral cities. A professional league is being formed. Conspicuously, most of the cities involved
have no NFL franchise. In view of this.
a St. Louis tea m should do fairly well.
Of course, this isn 't the first indoor
hybrid sport to come along. Indoor

,pair

soccer has been around for years. Along
with a highly successful professional
league. the sport has produced numerous amateur leagues played in various
soccer clubs.

esting to watch. This, coupled with the
lack of rain, sleet, snow and other
undesirable preci pitation, has made
indoor soccer a very popular spectator
sport.

Another new one is indoor softball.
This is played on a field ~haped ~~ ~
spicuo usly like an indoor soccer field.
Although the sport is not played on the
professional level. it does quite well on
the amateur level.

So,.:wha't's in the future? .Hoc~ey an'p
basketball are a lready played indoors.
Tennis is occasionally. Golf and auto
racing .probably won't be indoor sports
for a long time.

What's the appea l of these sports.
Well. for one thing, it seld om rains
indoors. 'or does it snow, or get hot,
or get cold. So , a ll these ' people are
wimps. right?
Well. I doubt it. Indoor sports are
usually faster paced than the outdoor
versio ns. which makes them more inter-

Women's Softball?

But what about baseball? And I
don't mean like in the Astrodome. We
could downsize it and add some rules
to make it faster. Give the pitcher ten
seconds between pitches. Let players
steal third from first. Make a hand tag
wo rth two outs. There, now what do
we have.
Looks like another silly indoor sport.

Intramurals
Nominations
Coming up

AO 66401

By Jim Lawson
Staff Writer

IS

There are obviously no games to
report this week. but two nights of
softball were played before spring break
so that wi ll continue this week.

ental
858-3224

There will be an intramural managers meeting this Wednesday at 5:30
p.m. Nominations for nex t year's officers will be held .·so come and listen to
who's nominated so you'll know who
to elect.

)X 90

65560

ipS
south of
Jrrent River

Yes. we know this picture is from last year. However, we needed
something to run with this announcement:.the neKt women's softball
home' game is a double header vs. Maryville college, April 14, at 3:00
p.m. Softball coverage begins next week.

Think abo ut a new sport for intramurals and remember, only three da ys
left until the best badminton tournament ever (maybe)!

m

I
I COUPON

Buy any LARGE pizza
COUPON
for a MEDIUM pricel
...-_ _......._ _ DELIVERYORDER! _ _ _ _ _...
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ANSWERS TO SPORTS TRIVIA
1. Bob Cousy - 8 titles
2, Jim Marshall - 29
3, Sandy Koufax, 36 in 1972
4, Ricky Barry ,900 pet, 3,818 out of 4,243
5, Gordie Howe - 1,767 games, 26 years, 801 goals,
1,049 assists - 1,850 pts
6, Tim McCarver - 13 with St, Louis in 1966
7, Cy Young and Warren spahn
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WHEN SHOULD THE COLLEGE STUDENT
CALL FAMILY AND FRIENDS?
a) During weekends until 5 pm Sunday; and from 11 pm
to 8 am Sunday through Friday, to save over 50% off
AT&T's weekday out-of-state rates.
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c)

d)
e)

The minute your bank statement reveals a negative
$60 balance.
Between 5 pm and 11 pm, Sunday through Friday, to
save 38% off AT&T's weekday out-of-state rate.
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COUNSIL'S BUSINESS
SERVICES
Professio nal Typing Service
• Low Ra!%
• Quality Service
Open six days (closed Saturday)

341-5866

Hair Boutique

With AT&T, any time you want a clear long distance
connedion.
When you hear they've removed the mysterious
"Venetian Blind" ritual from your fraternity initiation.

For Guys
and Girls
Across from
TJ Hall

341-3800

Telle Enterprises
Vo lksw. gen Beetle ( 1967 on) re pair a nd pa rts. Std
shift starter $50 exch. Gene ra to r SS S exc h. Engi ne
beari ng sets: sId ma in S 16. rod S6. ca m SS . Engi ne
gasket set $6. Cra nk; reground $39 exe h. new 559.
Rebuild yo ur con rod 55. exeh S6. Piston & cyl ki t
( 1600 ec) 560. Rebuild your ey l head wI new eXh
valves S30. cxc h S6O. new head S89. Hi-pe rf oil
pump S15. bluep rint yours SIO. Bosc h "009" distributor S39. Mufncr (66- 74) w pipes & both ki ts
S30. Windshield (66- 72) S35. Bumper (68- 73) 525.
New maste r cyl 529. Floo r pan S50. Rebuild yoru
lo ng block 5395, exeh S595. Telle Enterprises.
Hwy 63 North (4 / 10 mi no of 1-44). Weekdays
9- 6. Sa lurda y 12-4. 364-3376. No checks! Bring
you r cata log. we will meet the tOla l price.

BIRTHRIGHTof Rolla
is now offering FREE
pregnancy testing .
If yo u are d istressed by a n
unwa nt ed pregnancy, ca ll us,

W E C A N H ELP

BIRTHRIGIlf·
ATs.T
The right choice.
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12-3 PM
Come by
2 15W. 8th

364-0066
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